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No end, as yert to the Senatorial
dead lock in th --West Virginia Leg-

islature. 'Oirtbe last ballot, on Sat-- :;

urday, Keima liad 39 and Gofif-3- 9,

ivith four scattering votes.

There were deaths in New
York last veek,80 of which were from
violence. Trie estimated population ,

on satiiruay was 1,002,300 aiiu iu
death rate per thousand was 26.22.

The New York Herald Is now pub
lished simultaneously every morn-
ing in New York, London and
Purls. The first London issue : ap
rtAOMri I'Pwfpninv uml it . took the

hv. ctnrm.-'Grea-
t the

lieiatd and great is James Gordon
rm 1,1Bennett. lilt wunu iir ucvci rr:c

a duplicate of either.

It is now settled that the Austrian :
,

"T
. .... . . Hardware. ou will save money

1

' ' Frauk Mayo,
There will be a fine audience at

the Opera House to-nig- ht to greet
Frank Mayo in his dramatization of
one of Dumas', best works. It is a
spirited piece, full of life and action,

jand with many thrilling scenes and
dramatic incidents. The indications
now are that the audience will be

P)ay tomorrow niSht in --Nor- j

deck''
?

. The Fire This Morning.
The alarm of tire this morning a i

2 o'clock was caused by the destrucv
rthm of three small frame dwellings !

on McRaejiIley, between Nixon and
Swann streets. They were occupied j
by Lucy Smith, Andrew Halsey and
Robert Halsey, all colored, who also
owned the property; The first was
insured with Messrs. Smith and
Boatwright for $125, the second with I

same firm for $150 and the third
with Messrs. Atkinson & Mannins... ' i.
for 4125. : They saved, nearly, all ofi
nejr effects

Personal.
Col. W. P Canaday was in the city

to dav.
Capt. John W. Harper' is on a

business visit to Norfolk.
We were pleased to receive a visit

to-d- ay from Mr. Lee Rosenthal, rep-- i
resenting the well known clothing
house of Goodman Bros.,-- Philadel
phia, who is here in the interests of
his firm.

The claim of Mr. R. M Croom, of
Pender county, to the se'at in the
lower house held by Mr. R. C. John- -

son, has been definitely rejectedand
Mr. Johnson's title confirmed. The
committee, Democrats and Repub
lieans alike, reported unanimously
in Mr. Johnson's favor.

Postponement:
Owing to the Frank Mayo's troupe

playing at the Opera House to night
and to-morr- ow night, it has been
thought advisable to postpone the
meeting of the Citizen's Association
from to-ni- ght to Wednesday, night.
at 8 p. rn. It has als been suggest-
ed that it might be well to have the
meeting in the Opera House, instead
of the Mayor's office, as a great deal
of enthusiasm is being manifested
in the movement and the meeting
bids fair to be a large one. Due
notice will be given if it is decided to
have it in the Opera House instead
of the Mayor's office.

Rev. Wilbur F. Crafts.
This distinguished divine and

prominent worker in the "Sunday
Rest" movement, arrived in the city
late last Saturday night. He preach-e- d

to a large and delighted congre-
gation, at the First Presbyterian
Church, yesterday morning on "the
only Defensible Ground of Sabbath
Reform," and addressed our citizens
generally at the Opera House yes-

terday afternoon on "the National
Sunday . Rest .Movement." All the
available space in the Opera -- House
was th rouged with an interested
oudienoe, who listened with on

to the words of
deep piety and wisdom that fell
from the lips of the distinguised
speaker. At night he preached to a
large congregation at the First
Baptist Church, with "Sunday Laws
and Liberty" as his subject.

Carolina Keacti.
There will be more than one pleas-

ant surprise in store for those - who
go down to the sea at Carolina
Beach Much work has been done
there during the Winter and many
Improvements have been made, with
more to come. The route has been
made shorter, about a mile, it is
said. ' The new pier will be at? some
distance this side of Gander Hall,
where the camp meetings are usual
ly'beld, and the passage of the lowe
narrow channel will be avoided. The
boats when they turn from the regu-
lar channel of the river willhereafter
make direct for the pier, without
any. more turns. The ride on the
river is thus shortened and . the ride
by , rail is prolonged. Two boats
will run regularly between the' city
and the pier and the schedule will
probably be a fitst one. At the
Beach there are also many improve-
ments . The hotel buUdinsr is to be
thrown into a large restaurant and

fiftv fottaies ar
being erected for the aecommodft -

tion of guests.. The Sylvan Grove
no w belongs to th Is compauy, where -

as last season she was under char- -

from OUT frl:'l3 Cn L--? I rMrv,-r- f

general interest, but .
' -

- The name of the writer must always be fu r
nlshed to the Editor.

Communications must" be written only en
ono side ortho paper f -

.

, Personalities must e avclOctL "V

And it is especially and particularly uxdicr-stoo- d

that the Editor does not always endorse
the views of correspondents anlcss so., stated
in the editorial columhs. :

SEVT. AOVERTISEniiliTS

O PERW M O UCE.
3iONI.VY, FEB ttUAHY 4TII,

:s;,FBAim-iro- ,

IS TUU ItOYAIi OUAUI).
A. Dramatization of Pumas' Throebuarcl-men."- .

; ' -
. : " .

.Supported ty a (iomoany of.Twentv Artiste.
with beautiful Scenery and elegant Costumes.

'

lieserved Seats now on sale at IlelnHbergr's
nrTiiesday Jiicrht. Jh. Fvrmt

iayo,and Conlpany in "2oiiDi.OK." ft b 2 u

At No. 3 (Upstairs) Cor. Market and Front stsM

P THE OTPSY '.
.".

CLAIRVOYANT & PALMIST.
; -- Cons'iU Her on all Affairs of Lie.

SJie helps to bring the separated together
and .causes speedy; marriages, she removes
evil influences and Jealousies and reads your
past; present and future. Having' all theuypsy powers oy.innemance ana tracuion.
she never falls to give satisfaction. Her onictj
nours are rrom a a. m. to 8 p. m.:. 15. wm visit-- private families when de
sired. - . .. r , . Man 31 tt

8p eci al Iu ducempnt s

INCREASE TRADE. THE BALANCErjpo
Ot our stock-O-f WINTER DRESS GOODS at
acttialcost. JXO. J.HEDRICK.

o--

(jl earing Oat Sal
INTER UNDERCLOTHING FOR GEN

tlemen will be sold without regard io cost,

Unlaundried Shirts at 59c.,' T5c and tlie b6st

Shirt made at f1.00. JNO. J. llEDfjCK.

Special Bargains ; :

JN WHITE GOODS, LACES, HAMBURGHS

and HANDKERCHIEFS now on hand. ;

: . 'JNO. J. HEDRICK.

v
Attractive. ,

QUR STOCK OF TABLE LINENS, NAPKINS

and DOYLES, FRINGED TABLE CLOTHS and

NAPKINS, in sets, very cheap. .
-

; v '

jangtf JNO. J. IIEDRICK.

A. A. BRVln ,
General Insurance Acrbnt,

Fire, Life, Accident,
BIG REDUCTIONS MADE ON TERM IN

rX: I surance! iJ-- ;-v-

dfflce with McNair Jt Pearsall, 321 Nutt St.

TELEPHONE 40: Jan 23lm

A Leader ?

TTOR THE MONTH OF FEBRyARY WE

offer, as a leader, a : ; ?

Splendid Hair Mattress,
f Not the best, and yet as comfortable and soft
ana elastic as any, mane to nc your Dea ana
guaranteed to give SATISFACTION, at $14.10

the finest Mattress for tho money you can
possibly get. . call and examine sample.

HOWELL & CUnilliiG,
Manufacturers and Renovaters of Mattresses,

. opposite City nan. ; feb ltf
'

To the Public,
STEAM YACHT BESSIE HAS BEENfJUIE

overhauled and ;pufc In first class order and,
win resume her trips to Southport,-- commenc-
ing to-morr-ow morning. Leaves Wilmington
at 9 a. m.: leaves Soutbport at 4 p. m.

-- T. Jl tdXtUt r.iri.
Wharf loot of Dock St. janrjlw

To Whom it May Ooncern.

LL PERSONS WHO MAY RECOVER ANY

part ot the jettieoned. cotton cargo ofthe Brit-

ish steamer Albany, recently stranded near

little River, are hereby notified that the un-

dersigned, as Agents of said fcteaxner Albany

and owners, claim the said Jettisoned ccttoo.

and are prepared - on Its delivery to then In

Wilmington, N. C., to pay a reasonable sal-

vage . therefor; and all persons are warded
os-ain- holding or trading- - in such cotton un-
der penalty of Die law: : v

Jaa29lw ALEX flPRUTT fc KON.

Jimes C Slohds, Agt ,
' 1 UUGOIBT.'FULL LINE OF PURE DRUGS AND

Ch!mlcals. Physicians' Prescription,?. a spe-
cialty.,. Fancy and. Toilet Articles la great va-rt-et.

Artesian Well Mlnerul Water; comfln
and try a glass FREE. Jan 13

Society V7ori,
TU1E SEWING SOCIETY OF ST. JOHN S

larish solicit orders for all klruls of plain ana
; fancy fcewinr, crochctin? and embrclit ry.
i Larttcs' ana Children's ar rtns a t ::aJty.
f Orders leit at the Rpctcry, rr t i I - it-- i.

Third Ktre;t, will meet with riw ' ui :::.ti:

doiitbs. tLOO. One month, ;k cents. --

Tim iwpcr will be delivered T carriers.: Crw

of tuargc. la any part of too city, at the above

rat, 'or 10 cento per week ,

Advertising rates low ana liberal.

rtr subscribers will please report any and

m faliores to receive their paper regularly
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80S SewlBf.eiiiBTi

tbc. wa wUl Mad rre to

Firs i Clio.i r7 t- - r.-- i wul io a i rt rvinp
. ear ceauy aa twmbu m
m In ni wa uk that ytm

tew what w. Mnd, to Um

NJ-- 1 wtsiHi bare ran out : &for P"'
.ttfJai M. Mid now MiU for

DMBMcfaia ia tfa world. AU to

dec 10 fim diw
A True Tonic'

When you dont feel well and uardlj know
what alb you. give B. B. B. (Botanic Blood

Ua.ui. a triaL It Is a nne tonic.
r. o. callahan, Charlotte, N. C writes:' !.

H. i:. la a nne tonic, and has done'nie reat
'

i,'oyL"' '
I w. Thompson, Damascus, Ga., writes: "1

rtoiiove B. B. Bis the best blood purifier m ado.

it has areatly improved my general health."
An old gentleman writes- - "B. B. B. gives me

new life and new strength. If there is any--

thinfrthnt wtn malcean old man young, it Is
. B. B."
1. A. Shepherd, Norfolk, Va.,- - August 10th,

1888. writes: "1 depend on B. B. B. for the
r.rocDrrotiftn nt ttiv health. I have had It In
mv iamiiv now nearly two years, and In all
that time have not had to have a doctor."

rt,vs pan.ir Ai&Ti&ha. Ga.. writes: 'I But
rarori opriiiv from drsnenfila. The use Of B.
t r hoarni met fcpi like a-- new man. I
would not take a thousand dollai s for the good
it has done me." .

w v Cheshire. Atlanta. Ga.. writes: I
had a long spell of typhoid fever, which at last

. ?wmed to settle in my right leg. which swell--
nt no enormously. An ulcer also appeared

whicn Uscharged a cupful of matter a day.
then gave b. BT B. a trial and It cured me."

Jan 10 lm dw
"STOKLEY'8."

TYE ARE .NOW riU- -

r pared to accommodate
ll who may call upon us with the

Finest Oysters
to be hod on the Coast. We have made special
preparations tor the Season. .
.Myrtle Grove, Middle and

Stuiffftound Oysters
aJwaya on hanf Served promptly and in any
atyledft&ired. W. H. 8TOKLET,

oetlfltf Wrightsvtlle,

if A Agents in every TownVvQlilyQ and County to sel our
Goods. Send us ok dollar, and we will send
you sample that sella for three dollars, and
start you In a business that will pay you from
fioo to t300 per month. . .

Address .

TH" E RICHMOND PUBLISHING CO..
Jan 18 lw Richmond, Va.

Wilmington Savings & Trust Co.,

BETWEEN FRONT AND SECPRINCE8S, - " '

jonN WILDER ATKINS6N, President.
W. p. TOOMEK, Cashier, r

Lends money on satisfactory security,
Pays interest on deposits. - . v .

Is empowered to execute Trusts of all kinds.
Jan 8 if '

--

Drugs and Chemicale,
t"OILET ARTICLES, TATENT MEDICINES,

Shoulder Braces, Trusses, etc, etc.
Also PrescrtpUons filled day or night at ;

' Drugstore.
Jan 4 Corner Fourth and NUn Sta.,

f The National lilfe
--AND-

I Maturity Association
i

OF WASHINGTON.

i
i . .

t Assets ....... :;.'.f3lUK&J9

UaUUUPS .., None. V

Paid to members j. ..1120,0)2.31

--o
HORATIO BROWNINO.

President.

OEGRGE D.ELDKIDUE,

Secretary. Manager and Actuary.
'-

Ute Insurance at Absolute Coat. r
'

k

A Guaranteed Policy. ": - .

An IncontestiDle Policy. -

Maturity Value In Casn at Fixed Age,

Annual cost Absolutely Limited.

only Four Payments per Year. '
Non Forrahe After Three Years ;

P. S. RIDDELLE, L D.- r ., Medical Director
W. H. GIBSON, Special Agent.

Honv offUse. F Street, NXVV.
401CN HAAlt, JL; Local Acent;

ctM 4. VMlmlimon N. a

4, 1889. NO 30.

There was a slight advance in the
cotton market here to day.

The Glass Blowers closed their
season here last Saturday night.
Little Johnny Owens won the prize.

The Gape Fear Steam Fire Engine
Co. were out with their steamer tills
afternoon for regular monthly prac
tise.

Mnton one of --Wilming -
ton prime -- favorites, is to appear
at the Opera House, in this city on
next Saturday night. - Mrs. Nobles
i8 with him and theyiare supported
uv All excellent troune. The citr
was being billed toMjay for his hi-pear- auce

here. ' ' :' '"' ;

- Export Foreign. -

('ier. barque Airfares, liahden.
cleared to-da- y for Stettin, Germany,
... A rut V..l. v..;.. ..nlnn.l 4- -

w,l""r.1-- -- T"$4,535, shipped; by Messrs. Paterson,
wmg -- o.

Nor. barque I)inoraht Salveseii,
cleared to-da- y for Bristol, Eng.vith
2,872 barrels rosin, valued at $3,890,
shipped by Mr. J. W. Bolles.

Boarded a Dray.

This morning, about 9:30 o'clock
while a streetcar was. going down
Front street, it ran into a dray.: be
longing to Capt. J. L. Boatwright,
which was' on the track and going
in the same direction. Both horses
were On top of the dray before one
could say "Jack Robinson," as it
were, but thev cleared themselves
from the drav and rmlled the car
from the track. There was no dam
age 'tone.

Rock Crystal Spectacles and Eyeglass e s

Advice to Old and young: in se
lecting spectacles you should be cau-
tious not to tak? more magnifying
vower than has been lost to the eve
as in the same proportion that you
pass that point of increase, will cause
you further injury to the eye. Usipg
glasses of stronger power than is ne-
cessary is the daily .cause- -, of prema
ture old age to thesighL You can get
the best at Heinsberger's. V

NEW A DVBKTI8 BMENTi? .

' M. CRONLi; Auct'r,
BY CRONLY & MORRIS

Cargo Fruit
"gX BR. SCHR. EQUATOR AT AUCTION.

On ow (Tuesday) at 10 o'clock a." m.,
we wiU sell at walker's Wharf, Oranges, Ba-
nanas, Cocoanuts, &e c, ex Schr Equaton

feh i It l

Roses and Vegetable Plants.
Q fl finn HOSES AND iOO.OOO VEGETABLE
OUfVVV Plants. Parties wishing such can
dropmeapostalcardandlwiu deliver such
as wanted or will call and give description of
same, Ng such roses can toe nought elsewhere
for same price. W.J. KIRKHAM,

Jan4.lt Rose Farm.

.v Vaseline, ,
CENTS PER BO'TTLE, DR. MCLEAN'S10

Tar Wine Lung Balm, Bromine-Arsen- ic Water,
fresh supply. - Prescriptions prepared day and
night. Night hell at front door.

MUNDS BROTHERS. t
feb4 104 N. Front St.

Carolina Beach.
--

pARTIES WISHING TO RENT COTTAGES

at CAROLINA BEACH for the coming season!

will please apply to Mr. J. D. Smithy at office

of Smith & Boatwright. Liberal terms to those

desiring to erect cottages for themselves. Ar-

rangements will be made this season for even-

ing and morning Boats, and the time materi-

ally
J

shortened. j. W. HARPER,

feb 4 2t 4 11 . General Manager.

Penny's Pastoral.
oo

Come high and low u
Come small and great --

And 101listen close while I relate
Of Goods; of which we sell soj o
And speak loud-prait- e of B. JF.

PKNNY : 1
Now, you do want your person

dressed '
In a Fine Cloth Coat and Fancy

Vest '; - ". "; o
And Pantaloons so nice and neat
That every one whom you meet
Will gently smile and then caress!

you"dress."

B. F. PKNNV WAS ALWAYS
j KNOWN TO FIT YOU; OUT
FROM TOP TO TOR. PER

: SOfS WISHING CHVP MEN
; AU liUlSMJLUlHllsaviLiL,
1 DO WELL TO CALL AT B. F,

-- PENNY'S CHEAPEST CLOTH- -

: llO MARKETST ;

Indication. I..
. ;

For North Carolina, falr and
wanner weather. :

Sick headache is readily cured bv
ITi-krl- a Qtiwonalla whflfl trnf4 find
reirulates the diirestion and creates

TM C a

an appetite.
If you want a. picture framed fro

a
assortmen
trom. t

Hoes, Traces, Hamesand Farming ;

Implements of all kinds are sold at
;

'rock bottom" prices by the N. Ja- -
j

cobi Hdw. Go. 'i"

'
Mr, W. J. Kirkham, of Rose Fafui,

advertises in this" issue 30,000 roses
in.ua imjAKHt veiretaoie piuuis, w.v

-

low prices.

- 1

and buy the best gjods from tn
.
JN,p I

jT?eobi Hardware Co.

The "Boy Clipper'1 Plow is best)
suited for our soil, so say all fanners
who have trid them. For nale bv
the N. Jacobi Hdw Co..

There is economy in using an Oil
Stove for heating small rooms awl
offices. For sale by the N. Jacobi
Hardware Co. .

Messrs. Cronly & Morris will sell
at auction to-morro- w, at the Walker
wharf, on board Br. schr. JBguatoi
orangef, bananas, cocoanuts, &c.

The Supreme Court on Saturday
granted license to practise law to 19

applicants. There are none from
this section. The nearest to us is
W. H. Carroll, from Dupliu.

Mr. B. F. Penny has a handsome
and attractive advertisement in this
paper, to which we invite attention.
It is good reading and those who
uiav be in want of anything in his
line are invited to call and examine
the elegant stock he offers at such
low prices.

Death of Capt. Webster.
We regret very much to hear that

Cant. B. H. Webster. High Chief
Ruler of the Independent Order of
Rechabites,died suddenly this morn
ing in Washington City. There are
no particulars. Capt. Webster, it
will be remembered, paid a week's
visit to our city last month.

City Court.
There was a small crowd assem

bled at the City Court this morning
and the following cases were dis
posed of:

Jno. Barrett, drunk and down, $10
or 20 days. )

-

Herbert Johnson and Jno. Jones,
fighting. Jones was discharged and
Johnson held for the costs.

Frank Smith, assault and battery.
Case transferred ito Justice G--. W.
Price. .

Jno. Long,4 disorderly conduct.
Case continued.

Win. Teney, disorderly conduct,
$20 or 30 days in a close cell.

A Disappointment
It was expected that Rev. Wilbur

F. Crafts would be present at the
prayer and experience meeting at
the Seaman's Bethel last Saturday
night, and it was so announced in
the press, but some time during that
day Rev. P. H. Hoge received! a
telegram from Mr. Grafts stating
that he could not reach here in time
to take part in the exercises at the
Bethel. In consequence of this fact
the usual services were held by our
citizens.- - There was a good attend
ance and the exercises were deeply
interesting. The choir of Brooklyn
Baptist Church furnished the music
for the occasion.

New Music.
Among the good things that have

come along with .the new year are
the following choice musical publi
cations: "Pleasures of Life,"Waltzes
for piano,- - by Ware, (50 ctsl): "As
the Bark Foateth on," a sweet song
in waltz time, by Gross, C30 cts.);
"Visions of Home," variations for
piano, by Dunlap, (40 cts.); "Sing to
me, Mother" a choice song by Dow,
(35 cts.); and a rare song for bass or
baritone voice, entitled The Old
Grenadier' by Mackenzie, (40 cts.)
Any of these pieces sent by mail to
any address on receipt of price, by
0. Ditsou & Co., Bos tou, Mass. Send
also for their free catalogqes of a
kinds of music, v

WHY TVOSf E2? FAUE.
Women lose their beauty because

colds undermine their life. ; Dr.
Acker's Jugllsn Remedy' for Con-
sumption is an . absolute cure for
colds. TJCnnds Bros , druggists

Crown 1'rtnee au-- u oy nisown iiami.Jl, 1a '
The report current .s that he had .

hAlrAvpd an Austrian oriDCess. wlio. '
when she could no longer hide her;
shame, made confession to her ;

brother. The said brother, there- - j

noon challenged the Grown Prince j

but gave him the alternative of ;

death by his own hand, of which he j

availed himself.

The champion scoundrel is a resi
dent of the happy and prosperous
West and what should, be done with
him is a question that may some
day puzzle Beelzebub himself. Read
this from Chicago:

Mrs. Emma L. Foehrenger was
granted a decree of divorce to-da- y.

It appears from the evidence that
her husband not only indulged in
little eccentricities like chasing his
wife around with a butcher knife,
but a half hour after the wife's last
babe was born he kicked the babe
aeross the room, the sick mother
jumping from the bed to pick it up.
The shock almost killed her. This
act of brutality was witnessed by
the nurse.

There are still various and con
flicting rumors as to Harrison's Cab-
inet. '

; But little seems to be posi-

tively settled. Moneymaker, it is
now said, is to be Secretary of the
Navy, and not Postmaster General..
Jno. F. Swift, of California, it is re
ported, will be Secretary of the In-

terior. Tnere is a hitch somewhere
about the principal places. ; It has
been reported that Allison would
not accept the Treasury portfolio
and that in this case Blaine would
not be Secretary of State, after all,
but the Herald has positive infor
mation, direct from Gen. Harrison,
to the effect that nothing whatever
has yet been heard from Senator
Allison. ..

A bill has been introduced in the
Senate to make the legal rate of in-

terest 6 per cent. The rate is now
6 per cent, but 8 per cent, may be
chnrsred on special contract, in
writing. It is this last, we presume,
that the bill is aimed at. If so, it is
a hurtful and foolish bill and should
be done to the death. To make it a
law will be to deal a serious' blow at
commercial interests at this time
and the sooner this fact is realized
the better for all concerned. As it
s, even at 8 per cent., it is some-

times a very difficult matter to get
money, even with the best of secur-itv- .

At all events, monev does not
go begging, in this community, at 8
pe cent., and if a reduction of one-four- th

is to be made then there will
be trouble ahead. Best let it alone,
gentlemen.

.
No preparation could have made

such a reputation as Salvation Oil
has (in so short a time) without in-
trinsic merit of the highest order. It
kills pain! Price 25 cents a bottle.

iXDEX TO J?KW AJ)TBRTISKI?T3
R M McIkkke Matting
B F Pknuy Fine Clothing
Mcxds Bros Pharmacists
OfEaA Hocsx Frank Mayo
riKLVSBKEOBB --Diaries for ISad
M M Katz Great Inducements --

H Cronkxbxro Photographer.
Howzu. & Cummina Mattresses
Jfs C Mcjjds, Agt Prescriptions
J J Hedsicc Special Inducements
F C MiLLta Drugs and Chemicals
Ceoult L Moxicis Fruit at Auction
Carolina Beach cottages for Rent
Ckas F Bkowne, Agt Must be sold
W J Springer & Co For the Holidays
Geo K F&BKC9 Sons Well to Remember
W j KiBXJtAM Roses and vegetable Plants

- :
The receipts of cotton at jthls port

toilay foot up 229 baTes.
- Heating Stoves ure offeree) at re-
duced prices by the N. Jacobi Hdw;

iCo. t '

. . All kinds of School Books and
school Supplies can. be bouab .

cheapest at HeinsbcTger'

;ter. Thre will he lively times at ING HOUSE X IN WI LMING- -i

Carolina Beach next. Summer. The TON.
reason will open about tlie first o.f

s,


